
This State was among the first to

try to solye the problem of making
its penitentiary self-sustaini- with-

out employing its .convicts so as to

come into competition with outside
labor. It leased and bought farms
on Arhich it put the convicts to work.1

While this is better than employing
them in making shoes, clothing and

other things in which their work
would come into, competition with
outsido work, it does not pay, for
chances must be taken on unfavor-

able seasons, damage by droughts,
floods, &c.

This system has proved so unsatis-

factory that the State has given up
its farms in Anson county and would
save money by getting rid of its farms
on the l?oanoke, in which it invested

about &70.00J and where it has lost
in the past two years about $45,000
by damage to dykes, caused by fresh-

ets. And that is something that is

liable to happen any year.
As we understand it the object of

working the criminals on farms is

not to make money for the State,
but to make the convicts self-supporti-

If they were made
in some other way, and

at the same time so employed as to

aid in the development and improve-

ment of the State, wouldn't it be

better? They could be better em
ployed to build railroads, (as some
of them now are) in working on the
county roads, (as some of them are)
or . in draining some of the' swamp

lauds, (where that is practicable)
There are several ways in which tlrey
could be employed and made self
supporting without coming into com
petition with outside labor, or run
lung the risk of bad .crops, dainage
by freshets, etc. Wil. Star.

The Best Prescription-fo- r Malaria
Chills and Fever is a bottle of Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic.' It is simply
iron and quinine in a tasteless form. NO

cure no pay. .Price oOc. uqv 12-l- y

CUESWELL. ITEMS.

Quite a heavy rain fell Jiore on Tuesday

Oreswell has been o?erruu with drum
niers this week.

Mrs. A. G. Walker is absent this week
visiting her daughter, Mr. J. L. Phelps
at sr lymouth.

Air. J. L. Woodley has made aa assigu
meut to the amount of $7,UOO, in favor o

his brother, ilr. Julius Woodley.

Miss Kittle Dillon eloped with Mr. Hen
ry fcorman last Saturday night and were
married by Justice W. it. liodwell.

Mrs, Burgess, of Old Trap., Camdeu
county, came over to accompany her la
iher, At. Kite, home, and reinaiuect several
days. Mr. .Kite was one of Mr. McUaskey's
patients.

Rev. Mr. McCaskey is making quite a
reputation as a caueer doctor. Tne two
patients we reported some time ago have
been cured and returned home Two uiorv
arrived Monday dud two more are expected
Wednesday.

WILLING WOKKEUS.

Ed. Eoanokb Beacon. :

Dear Sik : We want to let the people
know cf our work, so take this method o

informing the people of a Club named the
.''Willing Workers," which has about thirty- -

five members. The object' for which we

are working and hope to obtain1, is to form
a Public Library for children iu Plymouth.
Many have been kind to us in contributing
both monev and books, for which we thank
4hem, and hope all the people of Washing
ton county, and even elsewhere, will take
au interest in this enterprise and aid us.

We have collected about 31 books, and
baye in the Bank of Plymouth $16.00 to
our credit.

Thanking all who have helped, and with
an earnest desire that all the people may
feel an interest in our undertaking and tid
us, we are, Yours truly,

Willing Wohker.

A Profitable Investment.
'T was troubled for about seven years with
lny stomach and in bed half my time' says
U. Demies, eoraervilie, lod. 'I spent about

1,000 ftud never could get anything to
help we until J tried Kodol Dyspepsia
Core. I have taken a few bottles and am
eutirely well." You don't liye by what you
eat. but bv what vou digest and assimilate.
If your stomach doesn't digest your food
you are really starving. KoJol Dyspepsia
Cure dom the Momach's worn by dietiiig
.i c. i .4,,..'t . il

Suit for Libel.
The Citizens Committee last week

published statements in tlin Norfolk
papers regarding the Cropsey case.

Mayor Wilson and Chief of Police
Dawson have brought suit against
the signers of the report for 10,000
(each) damage because of statements
reflecting upon them.

Mr. II. T. Greenleaf, Chairman of
the Committee, refused to sign the
report and is therefore not a party
to the suit. E. City Fisherman and
Farmer.

This signature is on every box of the gonuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablets

the remedy that enres a cold In one day

A Busy Small Store.
There is a feeling among some

merchants whose establishments have
not yet reached the magnitude of
the great department stores that reg-
ular and persistent advertising does
not pay. A comparatively small
house in New York surrounded by
big stores has been recently adver-
tised steadily in the newspapers,
however, and the result, according
to the manager, is that "we are as
busy as the busiest large store."

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAKING
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic because the formula is plainly print-
ed on every bottle showing that it is simply
Iron and Quinine in a tasteles form. No
Cure, no pay. 50c. nov 12-l- y

The Value of a Good Xante.
The worth of a good name is too

great for estimation in words. This
is true on every account. It means
almost everything to a man. The
practical'' value of it is seen daily.
Those who have it really fail to see
its good offices because they have
never been pinched by the lack of it.
A day scarcely passes that it does
not do its good work both seen and
unseen. And there are times in
every lif a possibly when nothing but
a good name will bring relief. It
inspires, and is the foundation real-
ly of all confidence. Without con-
fidence individual and social life
must be not only strewn with wreck-
age, but wreckage itself. To live
tinder the ban of our fellow men' as
untruthful or dishonest or in any
way wanting in the virtues that
command respect and confidence is
to be miserable, indeed, to say no-
thing of evils far worse. Let every
man, above all, strive to get in and
live in the favor of God so that he
will hear at last the plaudit, "Well
done, good and faithful servant."
Rev. P. 11. Law, in Iiobesonian.

TO CURE A CO CD IS ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. AU
druggists refund tbe money if it fnils to
cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on each
box. 25c. uov 12-l- y

Many a man imposes ou himself when he
taxes his memory.

Child Woktii Millions.
"My child is worth millions to me," savs
airs, aittiy iiru 01 iiurrisourg, ra., 'yet 1
would Lave lost her bv croun had 1 not
purohased a bottle of Oue Minute Cough
vure. udb jviinuie iougu euro is sure
cure for coughs, eruip aud throat and luug
troubles. An absolutely safe cough cure
wnicn acts immediately. The youngest
cmla Can take it with entire safety. The
little ones like the taste and remvmhrr hnw
often it helped them. Every family should
nave a oocue 01 uue fllinule Uough Uuro
haudy. At this season especially it may be
needed suddenly. Plymouth Drug Co. Ro
per oiore jo.

By adding another syllable to short it
becomes shorter.

Childben Especially Liable.
Burns, bruises and cuts are extremely pain-
ful and u neglected often result in blood
poisoning. Children are especially liable
to such mishaps because not so careful. As
a remedy DeWiti's Witch Hazel Salve is
unequaled. Draws out the hre. blown the
pain, soon heals the wound. Be warn of
counterfeits. Sure cure for piles. "De Witt's
Witch Hazel fcalve cured my baby of ec
zema after two physicians gave her up,"
writes James Mock, N. Webster.Ind. "1'he
sores were so bad she boiled two to five
dresses a day." Plymouth Drug Co. Koper
Store Co.

Bowing to circumstances is apt to bo
forced politeness.

Doh't Live Together.
Constipation and health never go together.
De Wilt's Little Early Itinera promote easy
action of the bowels without .distress. "1
have been troubled with coetiveuess nine
years," Bay J. O. Greene, Depauw, Ind.
'I havo tried many remedies but Little

Early Jtixers give best results." 1'ly mouth
Drug Co iioper More Co.

; ft . ti eu j't

WHAT MORE APPROPRIATE

or more welcome
New Year's Gift
can you make to

a friend than a
Yearly Subscription to

The Roanoke Beacon.
Costs- - ouly One Dollar a yeur and will be

a regular and pleasant weekly reminder of

your kindness. Better thau a weekly let-

ter for ru absent friend, or a child away at
school, aud will be appreciated many times
more than a dollar's worth of auy thing
else.

Important to Farmers- -

In view of the fact that it is not r
.,11.. .,J..i.wl il,.,t I . I

triiciany uiiucibiuuu nwiu niu ivn,c
Crop is highly protected from for-

eign competition by an import duty
and that the crops raised in this
United States have every year fallen
much below (he home consumption
the CAROLINA RICE MILLS of
Goldsboro, N. C, in order to encour-
age the cultivation of Rice on a lar-

ger .scale than has heretofore been
done, is now prepared to make con-

tracts with planters in North Caro-

lina for their crops of Rice they may
raise during the year 1902 on the
most liberal terms.

Parties interested, who wish to
avail themselves of this olfer, can
communicate with us and we will
take pleasure in giving full particu-
lars. Respectful lv,

CAROLINA RICE MILLS,
ap23 Goldsboro, N. C.

NOTICE.

Having qualified as administratrix of the
estate of Geo. Wiley, deceased, notice is
hereby given to all those having claims
against tbe said estate, to present them
within oue year from the date hereof, or
this notice will be plead in bar of their re-

covery. All those indebted to the said es-

tate, will please make immediate settlement.
Nov. 14,1901.

Mollis L, Wiley.
Administratrix.

NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator of the
estate of Jno. A. Normau, deceased, notice
is hereby given to all those having claims
against said estate to present them within
one year from the date hereof or this notice
will be plead in bar of their recovery. All
those indebted to the said estate will please
make immediate settlement.

This Jan'y. G, 1902.
C V. Kokman,

Administrator.

NO 1 ICE.

The Board of Commissioners of Wash-
ington county will receive sealed bills from
any parties desiring to lake a coi.lract to
bmld a house to be ust-- as. a County Home
for the poor, on their next meeting, Feby.
3rd, 11)02. Contract will be let to lowest
responsible bidder, or oue who will make
his otter responsible by good security.

Specifications as lollows : Ground plan
3GxGli leet. with 8 fret ptiSSMge through
each way of the building ; 8 rooms, 14x14,
ejeh ceiled tLronghout with fso 2 ceiling ;

No. 2 fioonua ; sills, bx8, heart; fcleepers,
2x8, log ruu ; standing timber, 2x4, 10 feet
pitch ; 2x4 rafters, well braced ; siding,
No. 2 lumber, rouh ; good shiugle roof;
1 wiudows, 10x1(1 glass ; 12 hors, No. 2
white pine; 6 gables; 4 good brick flues,
from groiud up; yood brick pillars, y feet
from centre to centre. All other lumber
to be good merchantable lumber. Work to
be doue iu good workmanlike manner.
Right reserved to reject any aud all bids.
No money paid contractor until work ac-
cepted by Board. Work to commence at
option of Board, probably by 18th ot April,
11)02. Levi Blount. Chairman.

By order of the Board.

NOTICE.

John M. Bateman )
vs

W. M. Bateman. )
Notice,

Pursuant to an order in the above enti-
tled cau.se I shall sell at the Court House
door iu Plymouth, N." C, on the 10th day
of Feb. 11)02, subject to life estate of John
M. Bateman, the tract or parcel ol land
purchased by John M. Bateman and wife,
Nancy E from E. It. Latham, and fully
described in said deed aud the petition
filed iu this cause. Snid land is sold by the
above named petitioner for division
amongst themselves. Terms of sale cash.

This Jan. C, 19)2.
A. O. Gatlohd,

Commissioner.

NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator of ih
estate of Geo. W. Holmes, deceased, notice
is hereby given to all tbosu having claims
against said estate to present them within
one year from the date hereof or this notice
will be plead in bar of their recovery. AU
thObe indebted to the said estate wil please
make immediate settlement.

This Dec. IU, 11)01.
Annie Holmes,

Administratrix.

.TiiKt received at H. H. Sedberrv A f!'a
the finest and prettiest line of Stationery
that has ever been offered for sale In Ply.
mouth. Ask to fee the "New Century'
line. 1o every chool child kwe will give a
tablet, free.
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Having- - purchased ot the as-
signee, the entire stock of goods
formerly belonging to P. W.
Brinkley, of Plymouth, N. C, I
hereby give notice that the stock
is being run off at and below
cost. All who wish to avail
themselves of bargains will
come and do so before the stock
is reduced. Very respectfully,

inn Mini iiiii my n iw mil,

DEALERS IN

Prxgs, Patent and Proprietary Medicines, Per-
fumery, (Stationery, Soaps, Combs, BnibLes, igars, &c.

Special attention given to Physicians' prescrip-
tions, which are carefully lillcd at all hours fiom the
best and purest drugs.

A full line of Parian Paints the best Paint made. Will not irack,
chalk, rub off, peel or blister. Not effected by water.

A complete line of the celebrated "HAWKES" Spectacles and
Eye-Glass- e. The Best made. Give us a trial.

Uespectfully,
oct 24

NOTICE LAND SALE

By virtue of a decree of tbe Superior
Court Qf Washington county, made at Dec.
Special Term 1901, in the case E. W. Clark
vs Harry Sawyer, iimma Sawyer and Di-

nah Davenport, the undersigned will sell
for cash at the Uonrt House uoor in nyua
oBtb, N. C, at 12 o'clock on Monday, Feb
3rd, l'.K)2, the following land :

. A tract of land conlainibg 85 acres more
or less, adjoining tbe lands formerly owned
by J. L. Howell, the heira of llezekiah
Haenight, formerly called the Wm. Good-
man and wife land, for full description ref-

erence is made to deed from William Davw
to Julia E. Dunaton, also to deed ftom Jo-

seph W. Davenport to Geo. Darenport,
duly recorded in Book P, page 07, Wash-

ington county Registers office. This Jan'y.
2nd, 1002. ri. B. Speuill,

Commissioner.

H. B. SEDBERRY & CO;

NOTICE.

Having qualified as administratrix of tb
estate ot James A. Cbesson, deceased, no-
tice is hereby given to all thost having
claims ngainst the said cttati, to pretest
them within one year from the d&( hereof,
or this notice will be pltad in bar of tbeir
recovery. All those indebted to the Mid es-

tate will please make immediate ettlemont.
Deo. 17, IDOL

fc

COTTIB II. CHE830X,
Administratrix.

ualatta, rtxs., rrov. K, iocs.
erl Medlclna Co., Bt. Umta, Mo.

v' told lnxt roar. 6DQ bottles of
UIOVIS'H TASTELESS CI tILL, TOHIC fcnd bar
iov :t tbree crrM elrondr thU) year. In all er ea-- e-

nci of 14 yenn, In tbe dreg boeineaa, krm
a' r cjld nn art Ida that flnve rucE Ktrnil aatta

iMM. jU your 'Xguic Your Inst?,
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